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BETTER FACILITIES FOR

LIVE STOCK SHIPPERS

Now Imw C'ontK'1 ItailrontU l ltn-SliMkii-

hihI IVurrv

Senator .1. W. Oooil, rf irrsenMn
the twenty-tlsht- h dlsirU-t- . Intrortur-- d

and serured Hie jmssaRf tf. dur-

ing the sosslon of tho state
legislature two bills alTrctitiit and
regulating the srromniodailnns to be
provided the live rlotk sllpp-i- of

the state ty the railroad that
moot with the Instant and hearty ap-

proval of the stork men of western
Nebraska. One of thse measures.
Railroad bill No. 20 requires the pro-

vision of a ear with proper arrommo-da'.lon- s

and In the case of fifteen or
more such passengers making It com-

pulsory for the road to provide an
additional coach at the first division
point. It also provides for depot, or
station .stops such as are provided
for passenger trains at stations and
watering and feeding places and for
transportation to the' exchange in
Omaha In case of storm or night
hour arrivals. The coaches must be
well ventilated, well heated and
sanitary and must provide an ade-

quate supply of clean water,
The other bill makes It mandatory

upon the railroad company to pick
up half-ca- r shipments of stock for
buyers who have enroute the other

' half car load. Both measures are
worthy and will greatly enhance the
condition of the accommodations
heretofore provided the shipper as he
accompanied a shipment to the mar-
ket and will no doubt prove an addi-
tional Incentive to the stockmen to
confine their shipments to the large
market so the state.

The University Extension Service
favors the waterglass method of pre-

serving eggs. Lime water will pre-
serve eggs as perfectly as waterglass
but it sometimes gives them a lime
flavor. Tests made by tho United
States Department of Agriculture
showed that eggs could slso be pre-
served by varntshtlng then with
vaseline. One gallon of waterglass
will make solution enough to pre
serve fifty or sixty doxen eggs and
the cost will be only two or three
cents a dozen. Two-qua- rt glass Jars
give satisfaction as containers tho
any kind of earthenware crocks or
wooden palls may be used. Iafertlle
unwsshed, but clean, eggs keep the
best. They should he candied for
cracks and blood spots. Allow two
Inchest of solution over the top eggs
Store In a cool dry place, preferably
a well-ventilat- cellar. If the eggs
get too warm they will not keep.

May 27 will be annual stock feed-
ers day at the University Farm. Lin-
coln. Cattle and sheep feeding exper-men- ts

will be brought to a close on
that day. Steera have been fed to de-

termine the value of adding ensilage
to corn and alfalfa with and without
ensilage. The value of adding ensil-
age to corn and alfalfa has also been
tested, and an attempt haa been made
to substitute hominy meal for half
the corn In a corn, alfalfa, oil meal
and ensilage ration. Sheep have been
fed to determine whether hominy
meal and gluten feed can be substi-
tuted for part of the corn la fatten-
ing lambs.

WANTKD (lean cotton rag.
The Herald office. Muf be ot fair

also end clean. Ar used Im wiping
machinery. fcS-- tf
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Regular Teachers examination will
be held at the Court House. May 23
end 21. Rending rlrrje examinations
will be held Saturday May 24th.

Opal Russell. Co. Bunt.

Cleaning With Gasoline.
Cnless the whole garment l plneed

In gasoline, the small plnees will show
rings when cleaned. This is cansed
by using too much giiiMiie on the
grease swt. Rriixh lightly with f '

cloth dampened with the gnnnllne, '

tiruKh when dry. If tin- - ring are then
notlcenhle hold the soiled over
the Klenin of n teakettle, ntxl (Ills will
remove tho unsightly Notch. ' I
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OVER-EATIN- G

is tii root of nearly all digestive
vils. If your digestion Is weak or

out of kilter, better oat less and bm

IH.OID
the now aid to better digettion.

to tako effective. Let
kelp straighten out your

digestive troubles. ,
" MADE BY SCOTT Bt BOWNS
MAKSJtS OP BCOTT EMULSION

The longest
lasting benefit
tbe greatest
satisfaction for
your sweet
tooth.

7RIGlBrS
in the seated
packages.

Air-tls-ht and
impurity-proo- f.

SEALED TIGHT
KEPT RIGHT

The

Remember When Vou Bought Your Car?

Remember how the salesman stressed the necessity pit
proper lubrication?

Remember his telling: you how much proper lubrication
meant in added power, added life, added smoothness?

What's the answer?

Simply this Polarine Oil and proper lubrication are synony-
mous. Ask any' motorist who uses Polarine Oil'1-he-'s

seen the proof.

Next time you're ready to fill the crankcase, look for the
Polarine sign. (And don't forget the password for greater
mileage per gallon its Red Crown gasoline).

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
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High War Prices
Are With Us Yet

With fighting ended, the troubles war brought us did not Stop.

During the war the telephone companies, like most other industries

were hit hard by high prices for equipment and by the loss of trained
employees- -

Now our former employees are gradually being released from mili-

tary service and resuming their old positions.

Although the price of telephone equipment is still very high, we are
able to Obtain it more promptly than a few months ago.

Our plant facilities, which during the were extended only for urgent

needs, are gradually being restored to a normal condition.

And telephone service too, is steadily improving and getting back
to our pre-w- ar standard.

But the cost of furnishing telephone service is much more than it was

when the war began.

And high prices for equipment and generally high operating expen-

ses are problems we shall no donbt have to meet for several years.

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE COMPANY
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SMOKING
TOBACCO

Smoke over your problems. A
little drawin9 on a fren 'ly pipe
often saves a heap of drawin9
on a bank account.

THE

Velvet is a friendly tobacco in the
truest sense, because, like friendship,
it has been allowed to ripen natur--
ally nothing forced or unnatural
There are "hurry up" ways with tobacco but
only patient ageing two years in wooden hogs-
heads) can bring out the mellowness that sets

Roll at Velvet Cigarette
Vlrt's Mturafd mildaas smootliaaM rnaka it just
right for cigaratta.
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Velvet, apart.

May

You know what mellow-
ness is now think of a good
friend who is never harsh to
you.

There you have the big thing
about Velvet

mellow friendliness.

You and Velvet begin
your friendship today.

Thursday,
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